
 
SMALL CLUB GRANT MONITORING FORM  

Period 1st April 2018 - 31st March 2019  
  
  
1. Name of club/group …………………………………………………………  
  
2. How many members does your club have? …………………………  
  
3. What is the average attendance per session? ………………………….  
  
4. Of the total members, how many are:  
    
           Male.........................                 Female.........................  
  
5. Please estimate the number of members who are aged:  
  

  18-30……….   31-49……….       50-59……….   60-69……….  
 70-79 ………   80-90 ………            90+ ………..                         

  
6. Please estimate the number of members whose ethnic origin falls into each of 

the following groups:  
    

  Black          Black      Black  
  African ………..       British ..........             Caribbean  ……….  

  
  Bangladeshi ……       Indian  ………    Pakistani  …………  

  
             Other      White  
  Chinese …………      Asian ………..    British …………….  

  
  Greek          Turkish        
  Cypriot ………….       Cypriot  ………               Polish …………….  

    
             Other  
  Irish  …………….          European  ……   Tamil  ……………..   

  
    
7. How many of your members are (some may be in more than one category)    
    

  Number  
Wheelchairs users     
Physically frail (use frame or stick)    
Hearing impaired or deaf      
Visually impaired or blind     
Have another physical disability    
Have a learning disability    
Have a mental health condition     
Do not consider themselves to have a disability    

   
  



8. What percentage of your group need help to be able to attend?  For example,
need to be escorted or require transport.

 ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

. 
9. Is your club accessible for wheelchair users/physically frail individuals?

Yes    No  

If ‘no’ could you indicate whether this is due to: 

Building Constraints (stairs, narrow entrances etc). 

Other reasons (please describe)   

10. Did you receive a grant in 2017/18?

Yes    No

10. a) If yes, how did you use the grant?

Signed:   Date:  

Name :      Position: 

Please return to: Jamie Ford, Service Development Team, PO Box 59, 6th Floor Enfield 
Civic Centre, EN1 3BR or electronically to hhasc.commissioning@enfield.gov.uk  

Thank you 
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